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growieg dizr-y, as it were, with happiness, it 
makes good a saying o’ hit mother’s poor 
body I—1 Bairns, bairns,’ she used to say,
• there is owre mucklc singing in youi hands 
to-night ; we will have a shower befote bed
time :* and 1 never in my bore day» saw it 
tail.”

At any oilier period, Mr. Hell’s disertatimi
on pre-sentiments would have been found a 
lilting text on which to hang all the dreams* 
wraiths, warnings, ami marvellous circum
stances, that had been handed down to the 

eo npany fror. the days of their grandfathers ; 
i»ul, in the present instance, they were loo 
much occupied in consultation regarding the 
diffluent routes to betaken in their search.

Twelve " orsemeo and some half-dozen 
pedestrians were seen hurrying in divert <li. 
rections from Marchlaw, as the l ist faint 
lights of a melancholy day were yielding to 
the heavy darkness which appealed preying 
m solid masses down the sides of the muun- * 
tains. The wives and daughters of the party 
were alone left with the disconsolate mother, 
wh<> alternately pressed her weeping children 
to her heart, and told them to weep not, for 
their nrother would soon return ; while tire 
tears stole down her own cheeks, and the in* 
tant in her arms wept iH-rause its mother 
wept. Her friends strove with each nth r to 
inspire hope, and poured upon her ear their 
mhvled and loquacious consolation. Hut one 
remained silent. The tlaughterof Adam Belt, 
who sat by Mrs. Klimt's elb.-wul table, had 
shrunk into an obscure comer of the room. 
Before her fare she held a handkerchief wet 
with tears. Her bosom throbbed convulsively ; 
and, as occasionally her broken sighs NiM 
tmm their prison-house, a significant whisper 
passed "among the younger part of thy con»*

‘ Mrs. Elliot approached her, and, taking 
her hand tenderly within both of hers. 44 Oh, 
hinny ! hinny !” said she, * your sighs go
• Hmiigh my heart like a knife ! And what 
ran I do to comfort ye f Come, K.ti/aNetW, 
my bonny love, let u< hope for the best. Ye 
see before you a sorrowing mother Î—a mother 
that fondly hoped to have seen you and -1
anna say it !—ami am ill qualified to give 

comfort, when iny >wn heart is like a furnace! 
But 0 ! let us try and remember the blessed 
portion, 1 Whom' the Lord loveth He citas.
• -nath.* and inwardlv prav for strength to nay,
• will be done V "

[Concluded in eur

Pride. - Pride, in its usual acceptation, W 
an opinion of our superiority, far beyond what 
we can justly entertain. In different indivi*

1 duals we s»e it tariously directed: some pride 
Hfceinvdves on intellectual, others upon person
al gifts . pnrfte-derive to themselves merit from 
IbHT ancestry, and others value, more than 
they ieeervi-. the favours of fortune. In all 

► lusse cases, admiration, submission to the will 
or judgement, and sometimes adulation, are 
required from surrounding connections and de
pendents, while the return granted—degrad- 
'ine the objects on whom it is bestowed—is 
..either condescending affability, or contempt 

and «Beni. Pride is easily mortified when the 
homage it iemands is not duly paid ; and by 
this mortificalinn many disorders of the heart 
and .mud are engendered and cherished—un
just anger, dislike, revenge and tyranny, ill 
humour, and the loss of that cheerful spiiit 
which is common to tlrosc only woo are nei- 
Iner discontented with their fellow-creatures, 
nor with themselves or their lot in life. 

Paoraimr.—A venerable authoress, in one 
earliest productions, aeys, that propriety 

« to a woman what it ha» been said action is 
o.at >r, the first, .ml second, and third 

essential : that propriety is the centre in 
which the lines of duty and amiability meet : 
and is to the character, what proportion is to 
the figure, arid grace to the attitude Propri
ety, tins characterized, is the union of agrry 
desirable quality in woman, by which her , 
onducI and mann-rs are influenced under 

wry* circumstance. Propriety never desires 
■deviation from any of the laws of refined 

iety. and neither seeks notice nor admira- 
i, which, from tiroir natures, would he in- 
iptftihle with its own characteristics. Im

per familiarities, haughtiness, intrusive 
■ivardness to superior, and insolence to 
feriors J the indulgence of any whim, by 

’hirhoer conduct to others may be influenced, 
e all equally unknown to propriety.
Marne*.—Ease of manner in a woman is 

piffasin*. whep the self-possession which 
i It id unaccompanied by masculine cour- 
or by an undue value for herself. In 

Jferel, the manners will be free from aay 
|nful degree of constraint, when the mind

is not engaged spun »df, or *erupied with the them, so as to have them reedy. The Amevi* 
ideaof exciting attention and admiration Irom cans had bricks. The riot was threatening to 
those around. Affectation has its origin ftorr become one of the meet alarming in the city, 
these sources; and this, besides beingasymp- So alarmed had the Irishmen become who had 
tom of * weak mind, is entirely destructive booths about the Park, that they struck them 
of good manners. Good sense and simplicity as soon ae the fight began to be serious. The 
of maimers are generally companion», forming j Americans demolished the . Widows and shut* 
a natural gentility* which is tar preferable tv ! ters of those houses where the women threw 
any artificial politeness, inasmuch as the one ! stones from the roofs, or winilowa of their 
is a l«irl of the individual herself, and the oth- ! houses upon them.
et only a garb worn when occasion calls for j The vri-miH attendance and energetic ef. 
it. However, those who possess this natural ^ forts of Mr. vrolins, doubtless prevented the 
gentility, mat, by mixing m good society, low of life and destruction of much property, 
have the additional polish given to it, which His conduct while on the ground, as well as 
afterwards distinguish * it as tin- perfect* >u of that of the officer* engaged with him, iswor- 
good manners, thy <>f all praise. It is icportod that three

.EMU., w in», Wat...—Il W I"'-”"" OIW. I'"t wt liml ..inquiry, 
ik,i », trenuf.itt known U ouilil to I*. <hM "* i7.lm.Kj for thf mmfflf. Om- tnjn 
lAfAiti1 Ti ll alum boMrMe* ih.- imiii.it. nt .Mtn- ^ ',ulfl * I Ult * 14l| j v« tm.iiii III.
hin< w.1.1, A l»«, UMrtSmtil nf ,„.l- ' *•> •-*•» t taiiUci »«rl r^.,-,1 (or
..riled alum, .Muiklc! ml. » l««lre*i cl H""*c 1,1 «y->? H. »»>
water, lb. w.l.t ,u,r, ,l nri.klv round .1 lb, <•>" U«*» »*'')„ l«'*‘
ti., will, aller the lap,, « a U hnura, to »« ta II* HmpUI.
iiieeitiitalm, U, II,e bottom .be iiwimr. parti- IXknOçfaM w-a«.lrar k bv a .lone ... the 
ties*, nut it v .1, tl, at tl ».lt b, fourni to ’ *"»«. «”* *“% *'««• , IUr- l'.»l»r tor Smith, 
ae* nearlv all the freshmen, and eleararw v< *.** .truck on tn.‘ head and .ertouel, tojured 
fine «.ring watel. A ,,ailf.il, ..n'mnin, fou. »,s"- * l tol‘m waiaveeral times ."great 
gallon,, ma, be ..untiedb, a.ingle tra-.n.»n- topitfrorn the tbltlcfallingbticklM* stones, 
ful, This information«v»bvioesly not with-.hut e,C8Pe* without injury, 
out its valor. | finrf* of July AccùienfK-^A man elnlibe^

Tu* CoMneve I.crrte Wairr.*. — "Hie ! in Bo f >n by an Englishman ; a young wo* 
fidlowin-r curious epistle was distialched to a , won there severely hint by the fall of a stick 
gentleman residing m the iivighlK'Utbwwl ol ; of a rocket ml her head ; two young mm 
lifil Boeneyt— |drownr(b from a skill'at Troy; a carman at

•• cet—VO«le iihligr me If y nule ken. and ; .Albany obliged to suffer amputation of the leg 
see me. 1 have a bad kowd, am lull in my from the ealf being lacerated by the Wadding
liow hills, ami haw lost my

y mu aarrt
h*ppv tight» 

N. N t
j of a camwni.

lr. Y. Army tm the ft ml ter,— Out wt>ole
. . —--------- farce of regulars on the northen frontier, an

EXITED fTATKS. extent of at least lStilt miles, counting from
—— Maine 10 Mackinock, is computed at less than

wixnw; rr ov IMS: «l.oniov* rui urn ur Jflt 1 « H**1 n|vn, yet the British have on the same 
rrsi.4**Kn<»i1 n rnr cirv ovur.w simx. > *t lea*! 16,000 under arms, chiefly the flower 

... . I of the regular armv. The bill just passed adds'!««« • *"* fare.» ,Ml rank and «li-touerHeseltluS. .^700.1,
Two Atuetifau sailors iwssing up ('« litre 1 ......... , , .

slto.t, romvr », knlhm.s strnrt, ab,„,t tua ! *' ”lh' '"'''"tinn »f out eof, rmnent to kr.,.
o*«lo,k on the Fourth, wire ...saull-d bv .,•»»*•»*. » «•» fn.nt.e,,-. in to,
van, of Itishroi-n who,, .lient..!, ali*, i “T1»"”. « lll‘. *""* »»Un"U«,” !•
ted bv II,m lailot-l.ke .«a,,, , a. the, mat- " A.e * ,ho'°:J*h •*"rh pf lhr Th""*'"d I- 
ibeit up the ui„l,l|a ,u tb, sl-eet. Thi. I,tile ' V-H»*' »" elju-dilioo •,*
disturbanre broke out about I o'vlork, eon,et i ‘""I'’ *lU •h”r,l.', ,l,lhaA f,"m 
of l.tonald ainl Ventre streets, wtiiih was! Congress ailjounis this da). What hate 
quelled by the Mice Officers from lhe Ta- lll,.V doue in the roiitae of right mouths f It 
....................... I the varti.s were ihspetsnl, -,M u ,1— —.,-v .s.».™,;..sh.«

have fwca rehbed end onr man rootffereff in 
his house, k> th<‘ “ patriots,” of whom, how- 
ever, liie bave I-*./a ukio prisoners and 
brought in lo-dav,’*

Krnestoi.—The Spriml Conil tor the wisi 
of the political prisoners in thi» District can* 
tinues its sitting. Yesterday,’ Nelson, tl. 
Roynolch* was tried ami acquitted.— t'krrti. 
July 7.

>am PhivH ov7Mat.« A Ilf» Nettif*» -t 
FochesV r, Ml the etliev day from an eleva
tion iff fifty feet above tlu summit of the <ff** 
neuve Palkut Hoc hr Her, to the watei’e edge 
below, and escaped without injury to IU<», 
limb or hone ! He was at weik on the real 
of the third story of a factory erected un the 
very verge of the precipice at the head oi tiro 
Cataract, on the west side of the river, ana 
w ithin a short distance of the point from which 
•siam Patch made hi» last fatal leap ; and tloen 

| not know that he encountered any obstacle in 
! his tl -scent until he had nearly .cached the 
Ï end of his aerial voyage, when he struck obli- 
I quely against the inclined fate of the preci
pice, tiom which tie tolled down to the very 

< edge of the water in the boiling basin below. 
The Kalis are ninety -eight feet of descent, 
so that Mi. Sull van must have fallen nearly 

l one hundred and fifty feet ! tllv was sense*
’ h>s and apparently dead lor • few minute*.
| but only as it proved f:tmi the stunning ope- 
i ration of the concussion, and was soon able to 
I inake hi* w*) out of the chasi# and reached 
■ Ins house, with Imt little assistance.— He wa* 
lMrd freely, and ia now nraily well, a living 
: monument of a inns! rcmarkaulo providence 
I The above tacts are derived immediately from . 
' the physieian wlio atti-uded Mr. Sullivan, and ' 
, incredible as they may iropeaf, hwy \* fwlK 
! relied upon.—Kingthm iihig.

Ahoul half an hour alter, tho Irish liegai* * to 
rally in great numbers in L'roi*, between Ou
tre and Change street, pouring in from ill the 
neighboring streets, their strong holds, wh'en 
they began an indiscriminate pell e.t-ll upon 
all Americans, men, women end children, 
heating in their shutteis, dec. <kc The rry 
then was uiseil among the Americans of 
*' down with the Irish,*’ when the Irish re
echoed the cry of « down with the Ameri
cans !*’ and a light in earnest commenced, 
the Irish being the strongest armed, and for
tifying themselves with the loose gravel and 
dust in the streets alunit there. The Ameri
can party came into Orange street from Chat
ham, ami down Centre street, in great num
bers, armed with bricks, which they procur
ed in great numbers from the Kree School 
House m William street. At Ibis time nearly 
all the spare between Duane ami Franklin 
streets, and Centre street ami Chatham Spuarc 
was occupied by the contending parties. The 
few Police Officers off duty and those station
ed in the District, found all their efforts to 
quiet the riot to he vain. Word, however, 
was immciliately sent to the City Hall, and 
Assistant Alderman Crolinv, Sheriff Acker, 
Officer Rose, Constable Jackson, of the 4th 
Ward, Officer Missing, and the Street Ins
pector, Mr. Smith, forthwith lepaired to the 
scene of action, and rushing into the middle 
of it, succeeded in partially quelling the riot, 
but were not enabled to disperse the mob till 
•fcoui one hundred audrifty watchmen were

TiwMayeceuko was dining wil l the corpora
tion, being notified of the serious character tke 
riot, was assuming, left the City Hall, and col
lecting a little more Police force, also repair
ed to the battle ground. Mounting a rostrom 
among the mob, he told them lie came as the 
Chief Magistrate of the city to keep the peace, 
and u.tier mvst, and should be kept, it being 
his duty to defend the city from riots at all 
hazards. The mob eventually bef-ame soothed, 
and dispersed about ei^ht o’clock.

Stones, and bricks, and sillalahs, were the 
chief instrumenta of the fight. Some Irish 
women took stones to the top of their h'-usea, 
and threw them down upon the heads ol the 
passers by. Hie Irishmen did up etonvs in 
their roundebouls, and piled them up before

will he time enough hneafttrlo examine thaï 
matter. They iul until 4 vVlock on Sunday 
morning.

l.ueoHtavr. —We tear* from the New York 
Eviires», that the Pliilaitelpie Banks have one 
and all, agreed to yi-auwc specie pay mutts <«n 
the lit of August.

The Army Bill ha» been signed by the 
President. The cffei 1 of thi? hill will he to 
add YfiOO rank and tile k> the present Military 
establishment

We learn from a Postscript in the Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser of Friday last, the 
“ the Jury in the rase of Benjamin Rathhun, 
whose trial has been goingon for several days, 
have just brought in a virdi* t of rod guilty. 
When the verdict was announced, the Court 
room rang with applause.”

The Legislatuie of Rhode Island have pass
ed a law allowing the wi den of the state pri
son a salary of $600, and the physician of that 
institution twcnly-fii-c dollars, per annum.

llissiNi; Hot. At Philadelphia on Thuis- 
day, the tliermumeti-r stood at H>|| in the 
shade. Beat this !

Sew Tragedy.—A new Tragedy, just com
pleted by one of our finest Poets, and written 
for Mr. (leorge Jones and his talented lady, 
is to he read for the first time this «vening at 
the New York Vniversity, hefoie the most 
eminent of our Literati. This is, we believe, 
the only time, at least in this country, that a 
dramatic composition has had to pass the firry- 
ordeal of critics, (in imitation of tne ancients,) 
before it is presented to the public.

UPPER CANADA.

Western Frontie*.—The following is an 
extract of a private letter, from a gentleman 
of high resgretability, dated “ Windsor, 80th

“ Alton has ’ ern plundered, on the St. 
Clair river ; and t ;s said that the rebels have 
crossed in consiuerable force at more then 
one place on that frontier. We have an alarm 
of attack hi re, almost every night, and U is 
certain there are a great many bad men ai ied 
and ready at Detroit, for some enterprise.

“ Since writing the above, we have just 
received news from the St. Clair, by the armed 
steamboat Thames, that there is no force there 
in arms against the government. Two stores

! mutEc, svrcmiAi tl» itty, in» 

nmr dates.
; L'ldCu, * -Jim*- 3. | New-Voifi, • • July I 
. l.urrpugl, . June 1.1 llulifut, • • • June 3 

II»»re, .... He) 30. | Toronto, - • - .lone?»

| Nete-Votk paper* received thi* mornir 
! contain no later advices from Europe. Tl 
j Conmerruit Advertiser ef the Ugh instan 
ï with which the Exchange Reading Room hi 
this morning been favouieil, contains ifie to 

| lowing pe*"graph
| “ More Tkovbi.e ?— It •» slated in the Au
IgMs/iz yfgr that Dt. Holmes, who was appoint, 
r J by tlovemor Kent, of Maine, to explore 

land survey the lands on the Aroostook ha» 
| tu-en ordered off tin- territory by tb* British
• authorities, ami had retired.’’
| Tiro Montreal i'vuritr of yesterday wa« 
| brought by the steamer ChurUnitr, whîcfc at- 
| liv**! this «wining, about four o'clock.

! The Mrntrwa! and Upper Ciflada pujeis 
j received yesterday are unusually barren i-t

A case uf some importance to seamen wu< 
tried before a Justice of the Peace on Wed
nesday lust.

The action was brought by F. Claney, for 
ihe recovery of the sum of 4)5 or thrresbeuts. 
balance of wages alleged (o be due him for 
service» as seaman on board the ship Robert 
Sr Ann, James Helm, master.

Mr. Maguire, who conducted the case on 
the part of the plaintiff, entered Into the prrn^ 
to establish the amount earned by his client.

Mr. (leirdner, for the master, objected th«i 
the plaintiff was not entitled to his w ages be 
fore the expiration of the voyage, whirl 
would he in London, as by Ihe articles eignet 
by the seaman, which were produced, the) 
were engaged not only for the outward voy 
age, but alio for the return voy age to London

The Magistrate stated that as this wai 
point of some imjioitance, upon which he wa 
not quite ready to decide, he would considr 
it and give judgment the next day.

On Thursday Mr. filackemeyer, gave judg 
ment. After citing a number of aethoritii-s, 
he decided as follows

“ It appears then, that the law is, tha 
not only the seamen are not entiled to 
wages before the-end of the voyage, bu 
the master, even if willing; cannot pay 
beyond the seas, on aciount of their v\ 
more than one-half of the amount ac^
"due at the time of such payment.

“ I cannot then, decide, otherwise 
that the plaintiff bring engaged until tb) 
turn of the ship to London, cannot claii( 
part of his wages befere that time, and r


